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Mr . Martin Cathay 
Tnylor Impressions. Inc. 
2'"l8 Broad Street 
Nashvi~le, Tennessee 
Dear Mr . C;.ithey: 
November 15 , 196? 
We ore still interested in seeing a demonstration of 
the Gestef2x U.acnine some time when you are in the Cookeville 
8rea . our office is open every day from 9 a . m. to 3 p . m. 
The best ti,ne to catch me would be sometime in the morning . 
~e aie not interested to any gre2t extent in the 
Gestetner Stencil Dup~icator but are interested in tlie 
Gest~f~x machine . The next time you plan to be in the 
Cookevi lle Are2 p~e=se fee l free to c~~' on us. 
Sincerely yours, 
John r~.1 ien Ch;- 1 k 
JAC/sw 
